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南南合作与发展学院
2015年9月26日，中国国家主席习近平在联合国
总部出席联合国成立70周年系列活动并主持南南合作
圆桌会时，宣布中国将设立南南合作与发展学院（简
称南南学院）。
商务部会同教育部、财政部全面推进南南学院举
措落实，依托北京大学人文社科领域雄厚的师资力
量、深厚的历史积淀和较强的综合优势，结合北京大
学国家发展研究院的综合研究实力，在该院挂牌设立
南南学院。南南学院既是国家发展高端学位项目，也
是治国理政、国际合作交流、国家政策研究的智库项
目，旨在总结和分享中国及发展中国家的成功经验，
坚持理论和实践相结合，构建国家发展教学和研究体
系，为发展中国家培养具有综合理论知识、广阔的国
际视野、开放的科学思维，能结合本国实际情况致力
于国家发展和政策制定的高端人才，促进实现发展中
国家团结合作、共同发展的美好愿望，共同推进落实
2030年可持续发展目标。
南南学院面向发展中国家的政府官员、学术机
构、新闻媒体、非政府组织等中层以上管理或研究人
员，提供国家发展学历学位教育及短期研修项目。
南南学院将整合北京大学国家智库和国内外相关
领域专家学者等顶尖师资，从政治哲学、国家治理、
经济发展、量化分析、领袖及领导力等方面，全面系
统教授国家发展理论、知识与技能，围绕国家发展模
式、外交政策、法律体系、市场经济体系等主题，介
绍中国国情和世界经济发展状况，使学员在世界快速
发展的历史背景下，把握发展中国家发展的一般规
律，并根据本国禀赋特点，研究各自发展战略。
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Institute of South-South Cooperation and
Development
On September 26, 2015, President Xi Jinping announced that China
would set up the Institute of South-South Cooperation and Development
(ISSCAD) during the High-Level Roundtable on South-South Cooperation chaired by him on the sideline of the 70th anniversary celebration of
the United Nations.
Thanks to strong support from China’s Ministry of Commerce, Ministry
of Education and Ministry of Finance as well as Peking University’s
strong humanities faculty, profound historical heritage and comprehensive strengths, ISSCAD is set up in National School of Development of
Peking University. ISSCAD is not only a high-level degree program
focused on national development, but also a think tank committed to
governance, international cooperation and exchanges and national policy
research. It aims to review and share successful experience of China and
other developing countries, and build up a teaching and research system
of national development by integrating theory and practice, cultivate
high-level talents equipped with comprehensive theoretical knowledge,
broad international vision and open mind, talents capable of working for
national development and making decisions in light of national
conditions for developing countries, in order to contribute to the
solidarity, cooperation and common development among developing
countries and to the implementation of the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals.
ISSCAD provides both degree education and non-degree executive
training programs for mid-level to senior officials as well as managers
and researchers from the government, the academia, the media, NGOs
and other organizations of developing countries.
ISSCAD has established a top-level faculty team consisting of prominent
professors and leading practitioners in relevant fields from both within
and outside of PKU. ISSCAD elaborately designed curriculum to deliver
knowledge and skills in all key areas related to national development,
such as political philosophy, national governance, economic development, quantitative analysis and global leadership. A series of lectures and
workshops will also be arranged to address engaging issues like national
development model, foreign policy, legal system, market economy
system to help students understand China and global trends. Through
intellectual and practical studies at ISSCAD, students are expected to
learn about general rules behind a country’s development, and search for
appropriate development strategies suitable for their own countries.
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商务部“中国政府奖学金”
中华人民共和国商务部利用中国政府对外援助资金，向南南学院录取的发展中国
家学员提供奖学金，资助其来华学习研修。

北京大学
北京大学创办于1898年，是中国第一所国立综合性
大学，也是中国最著名的高等学府之一。北京大学秉承思
想自由、兼容并包的学术精神，以雄厚的师资力量和先进
的研究条件，在保持传统基础学科领先优势的同时，在应
用学科领域及许多前沿交叉学科领域内也取得了重大发
展。北京大学设有人文学部、社会科学学部、理学部、信
息与工程学部、医学部五个学部，53个直属院系，120个
学士专业，242个硕士专业，212个博士专业。
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Chinese Government Scholarships
Provided by Ministry of Commerce
ISSCAD’s programs are financed by Ministry of Commerce of the People’s Republic of China
through Chinese government’s fund for foreign aid. Students admitted to the programs will receive
scholarships to cover their tuitions and basic living expenses.

Peking University
Peking University is the leading university in China. Founded in 1898,
it was the first comprehensive national university in the country. Peking
University upholds a spirit of freedom of thought and an all-embracing
attitude. It has been home to a number of reputed experts and scholars
in modern and contemporary China. Owing to its abundant teaching
resources and outstanding research infrastructure, Peking University has
been leading the other universities in conventional education of basic
sciences, and has made great progress and breakthroughs in applied
sciences and advanced interdisciplinary studies. Peking University has 5
principal academic branches: humanities, social sciences, natural
sciences, information and engineering, and medical sciences. It has 53
colleges and departments, offering 120 undergraduate programs, 242
postgraduate programs, and 212 doctoral programs.
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National School of Development
National School of Development was founded in 2008, on the
basis of its predecessor, China Center for Economic Research
(CCER). It is a multidisciplinary school in teaching, research and
policy advising, with a focus on comprehensive social studies.
NSD provides education across sectors and disciplines, covering
economics, management, governance, etc. and cultivates talents
of various levels required for national development, ranging from
undergraduates, postgraduates and PhD to executive training
programs.
NSD is blessed with a group of both domestically and internationally renowned scholars, represented by Prof. Justin Yifu Lin,
Prof. Qiren Zhou, Prof. Weiying Zhang, Prof. Yang Yao, Prof.
Yiping Huang, Prof. Guoqing Song, Prof. Feng Lu and Prof. Jun
Fu who have been long committed to the study of development
practices in China.
NSD has paid close attention to China’s development and reform,
organized broad cross-disciplinary study, raised visionary issues
related to important strategies, institutions, policies and
fundamental theories, and strived to become a leading think tank
in China.

北京大学国家发展研究院
北京大学国家发展研究院成立于2008年，是在北京大学中国经济研究中心
（CCER）基础上组建的一个以综合性社会科学研究为主的教学科研机构。
国家发展研究院设有政治、经济、管理等学科的教学体系，提供本科、硕
士、博士学位教育和高端培训项目，为国家发展培养栋梁之才。
国家发展研究院汇集了一批以林毅夫、周其仁、张维迎、姚洋、黄益平、宋
国青、卢锋、傅军为代表的在国际上享有盛名，且对中国发展有着深入研究的专
家学者，立足于国家改革发展的实践，组织跨学科的综合研究，前瞻性地提出重
大战略、制度、政策和基础理论问题，是谋求国家发展的高端智库。
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Prospective Students:

I Program Description
招生对象

一、项目介绍

Our prospective students are mid-to-senior level officials or managers
from the government, academic institutions, the media, NGOs, and
other sectors from developing countries, who have demonstrated
superior performance, both academically and in their work..

Program Objective:

发展中国家的政府官员、学术机构、新闻媒体、非

To prepare talents for governance of developing countries.

政府组织等中层以上管理或研究人员，专家学者等。

Enrollment Plans:

培养目标

In 2016, we have planned to enroll up to 30 students in our master
degree program in Public Administration (National Development)
and up to 10 students in our doctoral degree program in Theoretical
Economics (National Development).

培养发展中国家治国理政高端人才。
招生计划
2016年计划招收:
公共管理（国家发展方向）硕士生30人，学制1年;
理论经济学（国家发展方向）博士生10人，学制3年。

II Education Plan
硕士项目学习方式为全日制，学员在一年内完成所
有课程、专题讨论、考察实践和论文写作。

二、教学安排

博士项目学员第一年为全日制学习，与硕士学员完
成所有课程、专题讨论和考察实践，并通过博士资格考
试（口试）。后两年为独立研究和论文写作阶段，最后
一个学期完成论文并进行论文答辩。
项目授课语言为英语，会为学员开设中文课。
（一）中国国情介绍
为了更好地帮助学员了解中国的社会发展实践，开
学第一周以系列讲座的形式为学员开设“中国国情核心
课程”，邀请专家围绕中国发展模式、理念和道路，为
学员讲授中国改革开放、外交政策、法律体系、经济体
系、政治体系和国家治理等课程。
（二）课程安排
课程分为三个模块：国家与发展、发展理论与实
践、领导力与分析方法。具体安排如下：
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Our master’s degree program is a one-year full-time program.
Students enrolled in this program are expected to complete the
coursework and workshops, conduct field study trips, and write a
thesis within one year.
Our doctoral program is a three-year program. Students enrolled in
the doctoral program are required to complete all the coursework,
workshops and field study trips, and pass an oral doctoral qualification exam during the first year. In the following two years they are
expected to conduct research and write a doctoral dissertation. In the
last semester, students shall complete the dissertation and pass the
oral defense.
Language of instruction: While all non-Chinese speaking students are
required to take one course on the Chinese language, the language of
instruction of the program is English.

1) Orientation
Before formal coursework starts, admitted students are required to
take a one-week orientation session in China. The orientation session,
led by prominent scholars and senior government officials, serves as a
general introduction to China, focusing on China’s development
model, concept and path. Specific topics may include China’s
opening-up and reform, foreign policy, legal system, economic
system, political institutions, national governance.

2) Formal Coursework
Our formal coursework has 3 modules: State and Development,
Economic Development—Theory and Practice, Leadership and
Methodology. A more schematic layout of the 3 modules is listed as follows:
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模块1
国家与发展

模块2
发展理论与实践

课程名称

授课教师

Module 1:
State and Development

模块3

傅军

The Role of State in Economic Development

Jun FU

比较政治体制

席天扬

Political Institutions: A Comparative Approach

Tianyang XI

政治哲学与当今世界

李强

Contending Ideas of Political Philosophy

Qiang LI

当代中国的政治经济分析

姚洋

Contemporary China: A Political Economy Analysis

Yang YAO

课程名称

授课教师

Course Title

Instructor’s Name

新结构经济学与政策实践

林毅夫

New Structural Economics and Policy Designs

Justin Yifu LIN

发展理论与政策

张晓波

Development Theory and Policy

Xiaobo ZHANG

Economic Development under Globalization

Yiping HUANG

全球化与经济发展

黄益平

Politics of International Economic Relations

Daojiong ZHA

国际政治经济学

查道炯
Course Title

Instructor’s Name

Statistics in Social Science Research

Yan SHEN

Module 2:
Economic Development:
Theory and Practice

Leadership and Methodology

课程名称

授课教师

社会科学的统计方法

沈艳

Economic Policy-Microeconomic Analysis

Zhaofeng XUE

微观经济与公共政策

薛兆丰

Economic Policy-Macroeconomic Analysis

Feng LU

宏观经济与公共政策

卢锋

Leadership in Global Perspectives

Zhuang YANG

全球视野中的领导力

杨壮

课程分必修课和选修课，采用课堂讲授、小组讨论、案例
分析、角色扮演、PPT演示等多种方式授课。
（三）考察实践
带领学员到中国的经济特区、产业集群、政府机构、生产
企业等进行实地考察，让学员学习中国的经济建设和社会管理
模式，了解中国经济发展过程中取得的经验和教训。
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Instructor’s Name

国家与经济发展

Module 3:
领导力与分析方法

Course Title

Courses could be further divided into compulsory courses and optional
courses. Classes will incorporate a mix of lectures, seminars, case
discussions, tutorials and presentations.

3) Field Study
Field trips will be arranged for students to visit Chinese special
economic zones, industrial clusters, government agencies, business
corporations, etc., to gain first-hand knowledge of how governments
and markets operate under various changing conditions in the reform
and opening-up process of China, and learn about China’s success and
lessons in economic development.
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（四）独立研究
要求学员要带着问题来读书，提出本国经济、政
治、社会等方面所面临的重大问题，在导师的指导
下，开展学术研究，在世界快速发展的历史背景下，
把握发展中国家一般规律，分享中国的发展经验，获
取知识、提炼精髓，并根据本国自身禀赋特点，研究
适合本国国情的发展战略。
（五）毕业论文
论文实行导师制，以英文写作。
导师引导学员确定一个有助于解决本国发展过程
中所遇重大问题的课题，要求学员通过课程学习、考
察实践和独立研究，运用国家发展理论、知识与方

Students are required to come to ISSCAD with practical problems to be addressed in relation to
political, economic or social development of the student’s home country. Guided by a supervisor, a
student is expected to carry out independent research on China’s successful practices and experience, find out general rules behind a country’s growth, and search for appropriate development
strategies suitable for his/her own country.

5) Thesis and Dissertation

法，研究分析现象背后的逻辑，指导学员完成一篇具

Thesis or dissertation shall be written in English, and under the guidance of a supervisor.

有理论意义和实践价值的毕业论文。

Thesis or dissertation shall make an attempt to tackle a major issue emerging from the development
practices of the student’s home country. Students are expected to apply the theories, knowledge and
analytical skills acquired from the program to examine the phenomena, analyze inherent laws, and
finally produce a quality paper with meaningful academic and practical implications.

硕士论文：学生在第一学期选择导师并确定论文
题目，第二学期在导师的指导下完成论文并答辩。
博士论文：学员在第一学期确定导师；第二学期
开始在导师的指导下确定论文题目；第三至五学期收
集资料、开展调查研究并撰写论文；第六学期完成论
文并答辩。博士论文要求较高，将从原创性、学术贡
献、研究的意义及实践价值等方面进行考核。
（六）学位授予
学员学习期满，完成教学计划规定的课程，修满
学分，成绩合格，并完成学位论文，通过答辩后，经
校学位评定委员会审核批准，获得北京大学毕业证书
及硕士或博士学位。
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4) Independent Research

Master thesis: By the end of the first semester, a student shall choose a professor as his/her
supervisor, and determine the subject matter of the thesis. In the second semester, students are
expected to complete their theses and pass oral defense.
Doctoral dissertation: A student chooses a professor as his/her advisor in the first semester, and
determines the subject matter in the second semester. They are expected to collect data, conduct
research, and write the dissertation in the third to fifth semesters. In the sixth semester, they shall
return to Peking University to finalize and defend their dissertations. A doctoral dissertation must
pass high standards, and will be evaluated on the basis of its originality, academic contribution, and
practical value.

6) Degrees
A master degree of Public Administration will be conferred upon a candidate in the master program
after his/her successful completion of required credits and thesis; a doctoral degree of Theoretical
Economics will be conferred upon a candidate in the doctoral program after his/her successful
completion of the program.
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南南学院的授课教师大多在国际上享有盛誉，并在国家发
展理论与政策研究等方面取得了卓越成就，他们深谙中国发展

三、师资介绍

实践，在各自的研究领域有着广泛的影响力。学院的核心教师
如下（按姓氏的拼音顺序排列）：

傅 军

北京大学南南学院学术主任、政治经济与公共政策学教授；

曾任北京大学政府管理学院常务副院长、联合国教科文组织执行委员
会主席顾问、达沃斯全球新增长模式议程委员会副主席；著有《制度
与投资》等学术著作；1998年毕业于美国哈佛大学，获得政治经济学
博士学位；主要研究领域为比较政策分析、国际政治经济学。

黄益平

北京大学国家发展研究院副院长、“金光经济学”讲席教

授、中国央行货币政策委员会委员、前花旗集团董事总经理兼亚太区
首席经济学家；1994年毕业于澳大利亚国立大学，获得经济学博士学
位；主要研究领域为宏观经济、国际金融。

李强

北京大学政府管理学院教授、北京大学发展规划部部长；

1993年毕业于英国伦敦大学，获得政治学博士学位；主要研究领域为
西方政治哲学、当代中国政治问题。

林毅夫

著名经济学家、前世界银行首席经济学家兼高级副行长、

北京大学国家发展研究院名誉院长、北京大学新结构经济学研究中心
主任；1986年毕业于美国芝加哥大学，获经济学博士学位；主要研究
领域为中国经济改革、发展经济学。

卢锋

北京大学国家发展研究院“金光经济学”讲席教授、北京大

学宏观经济研究中心主任、中国财政部与人社部顾问、央行咨询专
家；1994年毕业于英国利兹大学，获得经济学博士学位；主要研究领
域为开放宏观经济学、中国农业经济、发展经济学。

沈艳

北京大学国家发展研究院教授、北京大学人力资本与国家政

策研究中心副主任；2003年毕业于美国南加州大学，获得经济学博士
学位；主要研究领域为理论与实证计量经济学、社会经济状况。
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III Profiles of Instructors

ISSCAD boasts first-class faculty composed of distinguished scholars
and accomplished practitioners, who have been actively engaged in
study of China’s development theories and policy issues, and widely
acknowledged as experts in their own fields. Core faculty of ISSCAD is
listed below in alphabetic order of their surnames.
Jun Fu Jun FU, Professor of Political Economy and Public Policy, is Academic Dean
of the Institute of South-South Cooperation and Development. He has served as Executive
Dean of School of Government at Peking University, Advisor to the Chairman of the
Executive Council of UNESCO, and Vice Chair of the World Economic Forum’s Global
Agenda Council on New Growth Models. He is the author of Institutions and Investments,
and received his PhD in political economy from Harvard University. His major research
areas are Comparative Public Policy and International Political Economy.
Yiping Huang Yiping HUANG, Chair Professor of Economics, is Deputy Dean
of National School of Development at Peking University. He currently is a member of
the Monetary Policy Committee of the Central Bank of China, and has previously
served as Managing Director and Chief Asia Economist of Citigroup. Prof. Huang
received his PhD in Economics from the Australian National University. His major
research areas are Macroeconomic Policy and International Financial System.
Qiang Li Qiang LI is Professor of Political Philosophy at School of Government at
Peking University. He also serves as Director for Development Planning Department of
the University. He received his PhD in Political Science from University of London in
1993.His major research areas are Western Political Philosophy and Political Problems
in Modern China.
Justin Yifu Lin Justin Yifu LIN is Professor of Economics. He is Honorary Dean
of National School of Development at Peking University, and Director of the Center for
New Structural Economics. He has served as Chief Economist and Senior Vice
President of the World Bank. His research areas are Agricultural Economics,
Development Economics, and Chinese Economic Reforms. He received his PhD in
Economics from the University of Chicago.
Feng Lu Feng LU, Chair Professor of Economics, is Director of China
Macroeconomic Research Center at National School of Development. He is adviser to
the Chinese Ministry of Finance and the Chinese Ministry of Human Resources and
Social Security. His major research areas are Chinese Agricultural Economy, Chinese
Economic Development and Open Macroeconomics. He received his PhD in
Economics from University of Leeds in UK.

Yan Shen Yan SHEN is Professor of Economics, and Deputy Director of Center
for Human Capital and Policy at National School of Development. She received her
PhD in Economics from University of Southern California in 2003. Her major research
areas are Econometrics and Microfinance.
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席天扬

北京大学国家发展研究院政治学助理教授；2013年毕业于

美国纽约大学，获得政治学博士学位；主要研究领域为比较政治学、
制度经济学。

薛兆丰

北京大学国家发展研究院法律经济学教授、北京大学法律

经济学研究中心联席主任；2008年毕业于美国乔治·梅森大学，获得
经济学博士学位；主要研究领域为法律经济学、政治经济学。

杨壮

北京大学国家发展研究院管理学教授、北京大学国家发展研

究院BiMBA商学院联席院长；1991年毕业于美国哥伦比亚大学，获得
工商管理博士学位；主要研究领域为国际领导力、比较管理学。

姚洋

北京大学国家发展研究院院长、经济学教授、教育部“长江

学者”特聘教授，多项国家级经济学奖项的获得者；1996年毕业于美
国威斯康星大学，获得发展经济学博士学位；主要研究领域为中国制
度转型、开放条件下的中国经济增长以及农村发展。

查道炯

北京大学国际关系学院教授；1995年毕业于夏威夷大学马

诺阿校区，获得政治学博士学位；主要研究领域为国际政治经济学、
非传统安全。

张晓波

北京大学国家发展研究院国家“千人计划”讲席教授；

2000年毕业于美国康奈尔大学，获得应用经济学与管理学博士学位；
主要研究领域为发展经济学、农业经济学、中国经济。
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Tianyang Xi Tianyang XI is Assistant Professor of Political Economy at National
School of Development. He received his PhD in Political Science from New York
University in 2013. His major research areas are Comparative Politics and Institutional
Economics.

Zhaofeng Xue Zhaofeng XUE is Professor of Economics at National School of
Development, and Co-Director of Law and Economics Research Center. He received
his doctoral degree in Economics from George Mason University in 2008.His major
research areas are Public Choice and Law and Economics.

Zhuang Yang Zhuang YANG is Professor of Management, and Co-Dean of
BiMBA at National School of Development at Peking University. He received his PhD
in Management from Columbia University in 1991.His major research areas are
Management, Global Leadership and Organizational Behavior.

Yang Yao Yang YAO is Professor of Economics, and Cheung Kong Scholar Chair
Professor appointed by the Ministry of Education of China. He is Dean of National
School of Development at Peking University, and Director of China Center for
Economic Research. He has received multiple national awards in Economics. His
research interests are Economic Development and Institutional Changes in China. He
received his PhD in Agricultural and Applied Economics from the University of
Wisconsin-Madison in 1996.

Daojiong Zha Daojiong ZHA is Professor of International Political Economy at
School of International Studies at Peking University. He received his PhD in Political
Science from University of Hawaii-Manoa in 1995.His major research areas are
International Political Economy and Non-traditional Security.

Xiaobo Zhang Xiaobo ZHANG is “National One Thousand Talent Program”
Chair Professor of Economics at National School of Development. He received his PhD
in Applied Economics and Management from Cornell University in 2000. His major
research areas are Development Economics, Agricultural Economics and Chinese
Economy.
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中国政府商务部为南南学院国家发展硕士和

四、资助内容

IV Financial Aids

博士项目提供资助，为录取学员提供必要的教育
和生活费用。包括：来华学习国际机票（1次往
返）、探亲往返国际机票（仅为3年制项目学员提
供，每学年末1次，最多不超过2次）、学费、教
材资料费、调研与考察费、住宿费、生活费（硕
士研究生每人每年36000元人民币；博士研究生
每人每年42000元人民币）、一次性安置费（每

The Chinese Ministry of Commerce will provide “Chinese
Government Scholarships" to admitted students from developing
countries. These scholarships cover both tuition and living
expenses. They also include a round-trip international airfare for
all the students, a maximum of 2 round-trip international airfares
for home visits applicable to doctoral students (one time per year
set at the end of an academic year), textbook fees, costs of field
study trips and accommodation. In terms of living expenses, it is
36000RMB/year for the master program, and 42000RMB/year for
the doctoral program. There is also a settlement allowance of
3000RMB/person.
If a student expects to have his/her spouse, children, relatives or
friends to accompany or visit him/her during the stay in Beijing,
the visitor will have to bear all the expenses by him/herself.

人3000元人民币）等。
学员在华学习期间如有配偶、子女或亲友来
华探亲或陪同，相关费用自理。

V Application
Instructions

五、申请办法

（一）申请条件
申请人须是非中国国籍的发展中国家人士，持
有效外国护照或其他有效国籍证明。
硕士项目申请者，应已获得学士或以上学位；
博士项目申请者，应已获得硕士或以上学位。
英语水平满足全英文教学的要求。母语为非英
语的申请人，须提供托福或雅思考试成绩单。参
考标准：托福600分（机考），新托福100分，或
雅思7分；母语为英语者或大学教育完全由英语教
学的申请者无须提供英语考试成绩。
身体健康，无中国卫生检疫机关限制入境的或
可能对公共卫生造成危害的疾病。
申请人须经对方政府、政党、社会团体等推
荐，或经相关国际组织推荐。
申请人必须经中国驻其国籍所在国使馆经商处
推荐。
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1.Application Requirements
All applicants must meet the following admission requirements:
1) Applicants must be non-Chinese citizens from developing
countries, with a valid passport, or any other identification
certificate sufficient to verify his/her nationality;
2) Applicants for the master program must have attained a
Bachelor degree or above; and applicants for the doctoral program
must have acquired a Master degree or above;
3) Applicants must be proficient in English. Non-native English
speakers or candidates whose undergraduate education was not
conducted in English are required to submit a test score of TOEFL
or IELTS as proof of English proficiency. Applicants with the
following scores would be considered competitive:
− TOEFL100 or above in iBT (Internet-Based TOEFL);
− TOEFL600 or above in PBT(Paper-Based TOEFL), or
− IELTS7.0 or above in overall band score.
4) All applicants shall be in good physical conditions and not carry
any infectious disease which may have a serious impact on public
health or fall into any of the health situations prohibited by China’s
Entry-Exit Inspection and Quarantine Laws and Regulations.
5) Applicants shall be recommended by government authorities,
political parties, non-governmental organizations in their home
countries or relevant international organizations.
6) Only applicants recommended by the Economic and Commercial Counsellor’s Office of Chinese Embassy in the country that
accords with the candidate’s nationality will be considered.
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2.Application Procedure
1) Application to Peking University

（二）申请程序
1.北京大学入学申请：
注册、登录北京大学留学生入学在线申请系统(http://www.studyatpku.com)
进行网上申请：选择“学位生”，进入下一页后，硕士申请人需选择“中国
政府奖学金获得者（硕士生项目）”，博士申请人需选择“中国政府奖学金
获得者（博士生项目）”；在选择项目时学员需注意以下信息：
（1）硕士申请：学习专业为“公共管理”；研究方向为“国家发展”，授课
语言为“英语”。
（2）博士申请：学习专业为“理论经济学”；研究方向为“国家发展”，授
课语言为“英语”。
之后，按提示填写有关信息，形成申请表。打印该申请表，签署姓名和日
期，并贴上照片。
2.奖学金申请：
注册、登录中国国家留学基金管理委员会来华留学网上报名信息平台
(http://laihua.csc.edu.cn)进行网上申请，选择“中国政府奖学金”，并按提
示填写有关信息，形成中国政府奖学金申请表，打印该表，签署姓名和日期，
并贴照片。
（1）北京大学的受理机构编号为10001。
（2）硕士项目：学科为“管理学”，专业方向为“公共管理”。
（3）博士项目：学科为“经济学”，专业方向为“理论经济学”。
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Please visit Peking University online application system at
http://www.studyatpku.com and register for an account. Select
“Degree Programs Application” on the first page that appears,
and click “Next” to enter the following page where master
program applicants shall choose “Chinese Government Scholarship Candidates (Master’s Degree Program)”, and doctoral
program applicants shall choose “Chinese Government Scholarship Candidates (PhD Program)”. To further identify the
programs, please pay attention to the information below:
(1) For the master program, Major is “Public Administration”; Research Field is “National Development”;
Teaching Language is “English”;
(2) For the doctoral program, Major is “Theoretical
Economics”; Research Field is “National Development”;
Teaching Language is “English”.
After filling in all the required information online, an application
form will be created. Print out the form, put on a hand-written
name and date, and then post a photo on it.
2) Application to Chinese Scholarship Council
Please visit the online application system of Chinese Scholarship
Council at http://laihua.csc.edu.cn, and register for an account.
Select the program “Chinese Government Scholarship”, fill in all
the required information, and an application form will be created.
Print out the form, put on a hand-written name and date, and then
post a photo on it. To complete the form successfully, please note
the following information:
(1) The agency No. of Peking University is 10001;
(2) For the master program, Discipline is “Management”,
Major is “Public Administration”;
(3) For the doctoral program, Discipline is “Economics”,
Major is “Theoretical Economics”.
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3) Application Materials

3.材料准备：

Documents

申请材料

1

申请表

要求
登录北京大学留学生入学在线申请系统
（http://www.studyatpku.com），进行网上报名，

原件 复印件

1

PKU Application
Form

Please visit http://www.studyatpku.com, fill in the
application form, print it out, sign, date, and post a
photo on it.

1

1

2

Chinese Government Scholarship
Application Form

Please visit http://laihua.csc.edu.cn/, fill in the
application form, print it out, sign, date, and post a
photo on it.

1

1

3

Degrees

An original copy and a photocopy need to be
prepared for each degree.

1

1

4

Official Transcripts

Transcripts must list all courses taken and all scores
obtained.

1

1

5

Personal Statement

Personal statement must be written in English and
be some1000 words in length. It shall cover such
essential elements as applicant’s academic
background, work experience, achievements, and
future career plans. A research plan to be executed
during the applicant’s study at Peking University
should also be included.

1

1

6

CV

In English.

1

1

7

Recommendation
Letters

Two recommendation letters are required: one by a
superior in the institution where the applicant works;
the other by a professor who knows the applicant well.

1

1

8

English Language
Proficiency Test
Results

Applicants who are not native English speakers
orwhose undergraduate education was not conducted
in English shall provide TOEFL or IELTS test scores.

1

1

9

Physical
Examination Form

The health form shall be issued within one month
before the submission of application, showing that
the applicant is in good physical conditions, doesn’t
carry any infectious disease which may have a
serious impact on public health or fall into any of
the health situations prohibited by China’s Entry-Exit Inspection and Quarantine Laws and Regulations.

1

1

10

Photocopy of a
Valid Passport

The passport must be a personal regular passport.
All successful candidates must enter China and
register with Peking University using the same
passport as used for applying for the program.

0

2

1

3
4

5

学位证书
成绩单

个人陈述

6

个人简历

7

推荐信

8

9

10
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中国政府奖学金
申请表

英文水平证明

登录中国国家留学基金管理委员会来华留学网上报
名信息平台 ( http://laihua.csc.edu.cn )，进行网
上报名，然后打印该表格，签上名字和日期，并贴
照片。

1

学位证书必须提供原件和复印件。

1

1

成绩单必须包括所学的所有课程和成绩。

1

1

1

1000字左右，请从学术背景、与申请专业有关的
研究工作经历及成果、攻读硕士或博士生阶段的
学习和研究计划以及毕业后的发展目标等几个方
面进行陈述。

1

英文撰写。

1

1

所供职部门及副教授及以上专家学者的推荐信，原
件、复印件各1份。

1

1

托福或雅思成绩单。

1

1

1

体检表

近一个月的体检报告，证明申请人身体健康，无严
重传染病或中国政府不允许入境的其他疾病。

1

1

有效护照复印件

护照必须是有效的普通护照。
注意：所有被录取的学员在入境和开学注册时所持
的护照必须与该复印件的原件一致。

0

2

Original Photocopy
copy

1

然后打印该表格，签上名字和日期，并贴照片。

2

Requirements
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4、提交申请：
（1） 将上述第3项表中所列的所有原件、复印件及原件电子扫
描件递交给中国驻其所在国大使馆经商处。各经商处的
地址及联系方法可在商务部国际商务官员研修学院官方
网站（英文版 www.china-aibo.cn）中查找。
（2）书面请求经商处出具推荐函，并在该书面请求中注明：
a) 如申请的南南学院博士项目未被录取，是否接受被调
剂到该院硕士项目；
b) 如所报学校已无名额，是否接受调剂到其他学校相同
或类似的专业攻读硕士学位。
c) 如有其它特殊说明一并提出。
说明：
（1） 提交的所有材料均应以英文或中文书（印）就，如果提
交的文件中有非英文或中文书（印）就的，应提供经过
公证的英文或中文翻译件。
（2） 学位证书、成绩单、语言水平证明等重要文件，除提交
复印件外，还需同时提交原件，供中国大使馆经商处人
员核验。
（3） 所有纸质文件（包括原件和复印件）经中国大使馆经商
处核验后，应一并索回，并妥善保管。一旦被录取，学
员应将这些纸质文件带到中国，并提交给北京大学南南
学院。
（4） 学位证书和成绩单盖有学校公章的，可视为原件。所有
递交到学院的申请材料将不予退还。

4) Application Submission
1) Submit all the application materials listed in the above table in both
hard copy and scanned copy to the Economic and Commercial
Counsellor’s Office of Chinese Embassy. Hard copy must include
both the original copy and the photocopy, as indicated in the table.
For emails and addresses of the Economic and Commercial
Counsellor’s Offices, please visit http://www.china-aibo.cn.
2) Submit a written request to the Economic and Commercial
Counsellor’s Office of Chinese Embassy for an official recommendation letter and clearly state:
a) whether the applicant is willing to be considered for the
master program if the doctoral program is already full;
b) whether the applicant is willing to be considered for a
similar program at other universities if the programs at
ISSCAD are already full.
c) Other special requests if any.
Attention:
a) All the documents to be submitted should be in Chinese or
English. Otherwise, a notarized copy in Chinese or English is
required.
b) An original copy of degrees, transcripts and language certificates
must be presented for on-site verification at the Economic and
Commercial Counsellor’s Office of the Chinese Embassy.
c) Applicants will get back all the hard-copy materials, both original
copies and photocopies from the Economic and Commercial
Counsellor’s Office of Chinese Embassy. If admitted, they must
take the documents to China and submit them to the Institute of
South-South Cooperation and Development during registration in
early September.
d) None of the materials submitted to the Institute of South-South
Cooperation and Development will be returned. For important
documents such as degrees and transcripts, a stamped copy issued
by the institution where the applicant received his/her degrees will
be accepted as a replacement of the original copy. In this case, the
original copy must be presented for on-site verification.

（三）截止日期
硕士项目报名截止日期为2016年5月31日。
博士项目报名截止日期为2016年5月15日。
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3.Application Deadlines
The application deadline for the master program is May 31, 2016. The
application deadline for the doctoral program is May 15, 2016.
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经南南学院招生委员会初步审核并入选的博士项目申请

六、面试与录取

人，由中华人民共和国商务部出资，来华参加“国家发展短期
研修班”并接受面试，时间在5月底至6月初，为期一周。入选
研修班人员将于5月15日之后收到中国驻其所在国大使馆经商
处的通知。

VI Interview and
Admission

硕士项目申请人无需参加面试。参加面试的博士项目申请
人，可转为硕士项目申请。
南南学院招生委员会根据申请者提供的资料及其面试表现

No interviews are required for master candidates. Doctoral candidates are
allowed to switch to applying for the master program on a voluntary basis.

等，择优录取。
录取通知书将于2016年6月底发放。具体的开学日期以及

The Admissions Committee of the Institute of South-South Cooperation
and Development conducts interviews and makes final admission
decisions based on applicants’ materials and interview performance.

来华手续等相关信息将在录取通知书中说明。
录取结果由招生委员会根据申请者综合表现进行评定。无

Admission letters will be sent by the end of June, 2016. They will
include other necessary documents for visa processing.

论结果如何，将不做解释。

七、入学时间

八、联系方式

录取的学生须严格按照录取通知书规定的时间到北京大学办理

VII Registration

联络人：胡伟春女士
电子邮箱：administration@isscad.pku.edu.cn
电话：+86-10-6276 6005
传真：+86-10-6275 0030
网址：www.isscad.pku.edu.cn
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No explanation will be made regardless of the admission result.

入学时间为2016年9月初，具体时间以录取通知书为准。

入学、注册手续。

An on-campus interview is required for doctoral candidates before they
are admitted. After an initial round of selection, successful candidates
will be invited to visit China and attend a seminar for 7 days scheduled
from late May to early June, during which time interviews will take
place. The trip will be organized and funded by Ministry of Commerce
of China. Successful candidates shall receive a notice after May 15,
2016 from the Economic and Commercial Counsellor’s Office regarding
details of the trip.

VIII Contact

Registration will take place in early September 2016. The exact date
will be specified in the admission letter. Students must abide by Peking
University’s regulations and make registration by designated time.
Contact person: Ms. Helen Hu
E-mail: administration@isscad.pku.edu.cn
Telephone: (86-10) 62766005
Fax: (86-10) 62750030
Website: www.ISSCAD.pku.edu.cn
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